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Class o f ‘76
Lime
Lime, considered as a building material, is 
not usually regarded as comprehending 
three principal varieties - viz:
Common or air lime, Hydraulic lime, 
and Hydraulic cement.
The common or air lime, is so called 
because the paste made from it with 
water will harden only in air.
Lime is made by burning limestone 
in kilns suitably arranged for that 
purpose. Two classes of such kilns 
are in general use; the intermittent 
or flare kiln and the draw or 
perpetual kiln.
The intermittent kiln is generally 
of an elliptical form truncated 
both at the top and the bottom 
and having circular bases.
It may or may not have a grated 
furnace.
Plate 1. Fig. 1. Shows the ordinary 
construction of a kiln without grates.
The kilns are built on the slope 
of a hill so as to give easy
access to both the mouth and the 
fire door. Where more than one kiln 
is required they are as a rule, built 
closely together so that one wall 
will serve for two kilns. They 
are built of rough hammered stone, 
without mortar.
The charging is done by first 
building a fire arch, from four 
to six feet in height, of the largest 
stones to be burned, the kilns are 
then filled by throwing in the 
stone loosely from the top and 
piling a cone of the smaller pieces 
above the top.
The fuel is supplied through the 
arched entrance of the fire door.
A necessary precaution is that 
the heat should be raised gradually, 
as a sudden elevation of the 
temperature might cause the 
downfall of the arch, or, seriously 
choke up the draught by the 
disintegration of the upper 
stones.
A better form of kiln is shown in 
Fig. 2. Plate 1, besides the wall of
stone there is an interior one of 
firebrick, it also has a grated 
furnace which secures a sufficient 
and more uniform draught.
In all intermittent kilns there 
is an enormous waste of fuel, 
as the quantity expended in 
heating the contents of the kiln 
as well as the thick side walls 
has to be repeated every time the 
kiln is charged.
There is also a liability of irregular 
calcination, the portion 
nearest the fire becoming over 
burnt before the top is fully 
calcined.
Perpetual kilns are intended 
to obviate the evils of irregular 
calcination besides the waste 
of fuel.
Plate 2. Shows the most simple 
form of perpetual kiln. The interior 
is an inverted frustum 
of a cone. It is set in action by 
first placing a layer of lightwood 
on the bottom then a layer of coal, 
then one of stone, the layers of
coal and stone alternating until 
the kiln is full, after this 
the burning goes on without 
interruption.
The lime is drawn near the 
bottom, and as the charge sinks 
coal and stone are added as 
before. The coal produces but 
little ash which can be easily 
separated from the lime.
Wood is not so easily distributed 
as coal, and produces 
a large quantity of ash which 
if taken in consideration 
with a quantity of small 
stones, caused by the disintegration 
by heat of the larger stones, 
would have a tendency to choke 
up the draught.
Plate 3* represents the lime kilns 
of Rudersdorf near Berlin, upon 
the continuous plane. The inner 
shaft has the form of two truncated 
cones with their larger 
circular bases applied to each 
other. It has the greatest width 
at the level of the fire doors.
*Ure's Dictionary
The interior wall of the upper 
shaft is built of hewn stone, the 
lower portion is lined with fire­
brick laid stepwise. This inner 
wall is surrounded by a mantel 
of limestone, but between them 
there is a space of a few inches 
filled with ashes, in order to 
allow of the expansion of the 
interior.
Such kilns are named according 
to the number of their fire doors; 
single twofold threefold &c--; 
from three to five being the 
most common. The outer form 
of the kiln is a truncated pyramid 
of equal sides, there being 
a furnace and discharge door 
in each alternate side.
When the kiln is to be set in 
action, it is filled with limestone 
to the level of the fire door, 
a fire is started in the discharge 
outlet and kept up until the stone 
is calcined. Upon this mass of 
quicklime, the stone is introduced 
not thrown into the mouth but let
down in buckets, till the kiln is 
full. While over the mouth a cone 
is piled up. A fire is now kindled in 
the furnace. When the upper stone 
are well calcined, the lime under 
the fire level is taken out, the 
superior column falls in, a new 
cone is piled up and the process 
goes on thus without the necessity 
of once putting a fire into 
the discharge outlet; for in the 
"thimble" the lime must be always 
well calcined.
Hydraulic lime is obtained from 
limestone containing from eight 
to thirty percent in all of silica 
alumina magnesia iron and 
manganese.
It takes its name from its property 
of hardening under water. It slakes 
like common lime when deprived 
of its carbonic acid, and does not 
harden promptly underwater.
The hydraulicity increases 
directly as the increase of the above 
mentioned components. The 
slightly hydraulic, "set" in about
twenty days after immersion but 
in a year have not gained a consistency 
greater than that of hard 
soap. Eminently hydraulic lime 
will "set" in from two to four days 
and in six months will bear 
cutting.
Hydraulic cement is obtained 
from impure or compound limestone 
which contain from thirty 
to sixty percent in all, of, silica 
alumina magnesia &c. the stone is 
commonly known as cement stone.
The cement does not slake at all 
after calcination, differing in this 
respect from the limes proper.
If pulverized it can be formed into 
a paste with water, without any 
increase of volumn, and with little 
if any disengagement of heat 
except in those varieties which 
contain the maximum amount 
of lime. The cement is greatly 
superior to the best hydraulic 
lime for all hydraulic constructions, 
some being so energetic as 
to "set" in three or four minutes,
although others require as many 
hours. They do not shrink in 
hardening, like the paste of fat lime, 
and therefore make an excellent 
mortar without the addition 
of sand: although for the sake 
of economy, sand and frequently 
lime are combined.
The cement stone after calcination, 
is passed through a "cracker", 
which crushes it up into pieces 
the size of a pea or hazelnut.
The "cracker" is made of cast iron 
and consists essentially of a 
frustum of a solid cone, called a "core 
working concentrically within 
the inverted frustrum of a right 
hollow cone, both being provided 
on their adjacent surface with 
suitable grooves and flanges 
for breaking the stone as it 
passes down between them.
It is customary to provide one 
cracker for every two run of 
stone. For cement mills the 
French Burr stone is generally 
used in this country.
The millstones are of various sizes 
from two and a half to five feet 
in diameter. When driven with 
full power, one run of the largest 
size will grind, on an average, 
three hundred pounds in four 
minutes, as ordinarily prepared 
for market, or in six minutes 
if ground extra fine, as it should 
be.
In practice one cubic yard of 
raw stone will produce nine 
barrels (300 lbs each) of cement 
exclusive of those portions 
rejected in assorting the 
burnt stone.
The cement is usually packed 
in barrels as soon as ground as 
it deteriorates by contact with 
the atmosphere. The barrels 
should be lined with paper.
The color of the cement is due 
principally to the presence 
of small quantities of oxide 
of iron and manganese, and for 
all practical should be a mater 
of indifference to consumers,
except where there is a large 
proportion of the coloring matter 
present, in this case it might 
be expected to have a tendency 
to deteriorate the quality of 
the mortar by diminishing 
the cohesive strength of the 
cementing substance, and 
therefore, if taken into consideration 
at all, ought, at least, 
direct suspicion to the darker 
varieties. On the contrary, 
there exists among contractors 
a strong prejudice in their 
favor, probably from the fact 
that, as a general thing, they 
will sustain a greater dose of 
sand, without presenting 
the appearance of having 
been injuriously diluted 
with it.
Hydraulic cement when exposed 
to the air absorbs moisture and 
carbonic acid gas and is rapidly 
deteriorated by the formation of 
the carbonates, hydrosilicates and 
aluminates of lime in the
powder. Even when put up in the 
usual way it loses much of its 
energy in the course of six months, 
and at the end of fifteen months 
is unfit for use in important 
works and is incapable of 
sustaining the full dose of sand. 
Genuine cements that have been 
injured by age or exposure, or 
have from any cause become wet, 
may be restored to their original 
energy by recalcination.
Artificial hydraulic cement is 
manufactured in localities where 
no natural deposits of "cement 
stone" occur. There are several 
methods of manufacture.
The first method is by intimately 
mixing common lime, and artificial 
or natural puzzolano.
The second where soft carbonate 
of lime is used it is not customary 
or necessary to subject it to 
calcination, previous to its being 
mixed with the clay. The reduction 
of both ingredients to a fine powder 
by suitable machinery is the first
step, after which they are thoroughly 
mixed together in the proper 
proportions to give the required 
result, made into balls or cakes, 
dried, calcined and ground for 
use. The artificial Portland 
cement of England and France 
is made in this way the calcination 
being carried to the 
verge of vitrification.
Mortar
Mortar is any mixture of lime 
in paste with sand. It may 
be divided into two principal 
classes: Common mortar, made of 
common lime, and hydraulic mortar, 
made from hydraulic lime or 
cement.
Lime is usually sent to market in 
lumps and must be reduced to 
a powder before it can be used 
as a matrix, this is done slaking.
There are three methods of 
slaking, each of which has 
its advocates.
The first or ordinary method is termed 
"drowning", and consists in pouring up 
on the lime a sufficient measure 
of water to reduce it to a thick pulp.
It is important that all the water 
required for this purpose, which with 
different limes will vary from two 
and a half to three times the 
volume of lime, should be added 
at the outset or, at least before the 
temperature becomes sensibly 
elevated, for if any be added after the 
process has commenced, it is liable 
to become granular and lumpy.
The second method, "Immersion" consists 
in suspending the lime, in a basket 
or other suitable contrivance, in 
water for one or two minutes, then heap 
together or empty into bins.
The third method, when lime is exposed 
to the air it gradually absorbs moisture, 
and falls to a powder, exhibiting 
but very slightly the other phenomena 
usually developed in slaking.
The lime is then said to be "air slaked". 
The relative qualities in which the 
sand and cementing substance,
whether of common lime or hydraulic 
lime or cement, should exist in the 
mortar, depends in a great measure 
on the character of the work in which 
it is to be used. In making mortar with 
fat lime the proportion in general 
use is, one volume of lime in paste 
to three volumes of sand.
Eminently hydraulic lime may be used 
with from one to two volumes of 
sand to one of lime in paste.
Hydraulic cement may be used with 
any amount, less than twice its volume, 
of sand without greatly reducing 
its strength.
The sand used in mortar is named from 
the locality from which it is obtained, 
as: pit sand, river sand and sea sand. 
The pit sand is rougher and more 
angular and is on this account is 
prefered for brick or stone masonry. 
River and sea sand are used by some 
for plastering as they whiter and 
more uniform.



